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For Rent
House No. 600 Ore-

gon Street; 7 rooms;
$35 per month.

HORACE B. STEVENS, Agent.

Myar's Opera House,

KlUSItV & WALK Kit, Lessees.
II. ttODIVIX MITCIIHLL, Mgr.

Special Engagement
OF THK

BUCK MAN

FARCE
COMEDY

COMPANY.
WITH THE COMEDIAN,

THOS.J.KEOGH
Commencing Monday, Apri

19. Matinees Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday.

Prices, 10-20-- 30 cents

OPERA HOUSE

TUESDAY NIGHT,

April 20th.
THE

I
Seats on Sale at Rich

ard's Saturday.
Don't Neglect to see The

Ballet.

THE WEATHER

Onited States Weather Bpreau I
fc.1. Faso. Texas, April 17, 1WW

.Local Time :64 a. m
Onrometer .SO.O."

Thermometer tA
Direction or wind
Velocity of wind per hour T

Weather Partly Cloudv
Kaln24 hours (Inchesand hundredths) 0
HlKhest temperature last 24 hours - 7d
Lowest temperature last 24 hours

LOCAL AXI KENEKAL.

Blank books cheap at Irvin'3.
Go to Irvin for window glass.
Acme saloon for good whiskey.
Home cooking' at Smith's Creamery,
7 and 12 year old whiskey at Acme.
Delicious coffee at Smith's Creamery,
Butter 25 and 35 cts. Smith's Cream'

ery.
Typewriter paper at the Herald of--

Apple sauce with cream. Smith's
Creamery.

Shedd rents, sells and repairs bicy
eles

Hot biscuit. Fine butter. Smith's
Creamery.

Try the bread made by the Dickin
son Home Bakery.

Fresh Buttermilk Smith's Cream- -
ery.

EL PASO STEAM LAUNDRY,
aeiepnone no.

Mining Location Blanks for Sale at
This Office.

Mining location notices for sale at
the Herald job office.

t OR sale V ery cheap, one bicycle
in gooa repair, inquire hekald.

For good, strong, light, lasting bi
cycles get Shedd to build you one.

Ask for "EL PASO TRANSFER,"
the best a cent UltiAK on tho market.

The best Mex.can and Havana cigars
are made by the Kl Paso Cigar Mfg.
Co.

Go to Phil Young's Cafe for the cele
brated Christian Morelein Cincinnati
beer.

Pleasant furnished room, private
family, privilege of parlor, 403 N. El
Vaso St.

Refrigesators, Ice cream freezers
and gasoline stoves.

MOMSEN & THORNE.
Go and see Shedd at 305A San Anto-

nio St. when your bicycles needs
repairing. Guaranteed work at cheap
prices.

Fot Rent A 45,000 acre misture in
northern 2s ew Mexico. First class
water, grass, and shelter. Apply to
F. Clutton, Cimarron, IS'ew Mexico.

Payne. Badger Coal company, Mc- -
Alester, Ceriilos and anthracite coal,
cord and stove wood, yard Second and
Chihuahua streets. Telephone .No. 11.

n.1 Paso Fuel Co., are "The" agents
ror trie celebrated Cernllos White
Ash and anthersite coals. Successors
to Cerrillos Coal IL K. Co. Phone
'10.

For Over Fifty Years.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and ia the best remedy for diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

This Space
belongs to the West
Texas Saddlery Co.,
corner Overland and
Oregon streets.

Koach Exterminator.

The Zueker Manufacturing Company,
San Francisco., Cal., Gentlemen:
Wo, the undersigned, chief and as-

sistant engineers of the Southern Pa-

cific company's steamer "Amador,"
with which we have been connected for
a number of years, certify to the ellic-ienc- y

of the Zucker Med col egg in ex-

terminating cockroaches. These pests
have been a great source of annoyance
on board the vessel and nearly every
known remedy has been tried with
little or no effect. Several weeks ago
we obtained about half a dozen of the
above eggs aud placed them in the
worst infested part of the vessel,
mediately the insects commenced
disappear and now these places are
entirely freed from them. We believe
that by using more of the egers the
insects would be exterminated from
every part of the vessel

Yours respectfully,
W. R. Pitt.
Frank A. Small.

Chas. F. Slack & Co,
Sole Agents.
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DR. BROWN,
DENTIST.
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Our new stock of Leather Belts has arrived,
the handsomest goods ever in El Paso in this
line, all the styles of Leather, includ-

ing onkey Skin, Seal Skin, Ooze, Alligator
in all colors and widths. While

are elegant are not expensive; prices
run from 50 cents to

iGEO. W. HICKOX & HIXSON.,
Tin Jewelers,

Bronson Block, III San Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas

000000000000 000000

FOR KENT A ti rcom furnished
house. Apply A, P. Coles.

Twenty-nin- e children are being bap
tized iu St. Clement's this afternoon.

II. W. Smith was run in last night
on charge of fracturing the public
peace.

Ladies' and gent's SI0O bicycles good
as new, lor sale very cupap; can cuuer
Block hotel.

For rent Five room house e,

nished Toil Jsorth corner
Missouui street.

For Sale Household furniture and
furnishings. Call at jnce at. ill .North
Florence street.

Constable Farrell has shaved off his
beard and moustache, and his friends
hardly know him.

Mrs. W. W. Pose will sing Lucia's
Ave Maria at the 10 a. in., service in
the Catholic church tomorrow.

Jose Dominguez of Grant county has
blown out his brains because he
couldn't stand the battle of life.

Messrs. Cooper Bros., ice cream par
lors are now opened. Come and see
the'r line display of Laster goods.

The Knights of Labor held an en
joyable social lust night in Union La-
bor hall. Nearly 10O people were
present.

Cement platforms are to be laid at
the Saata Fe in this city as boon
as the present plank outfit is unnt for
further use.

Five shots were fired just over the riv
er last night, evidently by river guards
but no one seems to know the occasion
of the shooting.

The church folks are busy this eveu- -

lD,r uecoraiing ciiureu interim , auu
tomorrow the auditoriums will be
veritable bowers of flowers.

Juan Itonaldo was arrested last
night by Officer Herold on charge of
being the one who robbed a man of a
watch and $20 in a silicon the other
night.

The annual sermon before Myrtle
Lode number 10, colored. Kniglit of
Pvthias will be preached tomorrow
ni'o-h- t in the Second Baptist church by
Professor Murphy.

Bushong and Feldman are having a
lib' run on the new size Platino photo.
The price is down to i.o0 per dozen
until May 1st. Satisfaction is guaran-
teed in every case. Come early.

If Delibes, who wrote the ballet in
Sylvia, could only be presentat the
Mctiinty entertainment next i uesuay
niirht in the opera house, he would at
once throw up both hands, and award
the palm to the McGinty club.

Maria Morales had Lncarnacion Fn- -
riques arrested last evening on a war- -

ant from Justice --ucivie s court, oil
charge of seduction unaer promise 1

of marriage. Enriques concluded the
best thinr lie couiu uu wuuiu ue io
marry tne interpre-rustlin- g

G. 3. Stevenson, father of Herbert
Stevenson, is IvinEr very low at his res-- i
idence from a?e and heart weakness.
Mr. Stevenson is an old timer. II
was originally from Kentucky, going
thence to Colifornia, where he engaged
in successful railroading. lie removed
afterward to Texas, settlingjin El I'aso.
Mr. Stevenson is a man well thoughtof,
ind his many friends he will re
cover.

When bloody Mary of died.
he said that if her heart was examined

the word "Calais'' would be found en
graved upon it. of her grief at

s losing that part to the
reach. So if El lJu;o people who

urn out next luesuav night to the
McOinty m tne opera
house, will take their hearts out on
returning homo, they will lind
magic name ot the''icGiity" engraved
thereon ia imperishable characters. J

PERFECTLY SAFE

i SPEEDY - --

PAINLESS
URE

- -

-

No Knife Used. . No Blood Drawn.

ABSOLUTE CURE GUARANTEED.

MAIN OFFICES
86 - 87 BUILDING.

SAN CAL.
ROOMS 8 - 10 SHELDON BLOCK, EL PASO.

0. C.

Booms 2 and 4, - Mundy Block

0

00

0
0
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A Flue String of Stock.
A car load of mixed stock leaves tO'

day for the Covocan Exposition at the
City of Mexico, which exhibition is an
ual, and opens up April 25th, having
the support and patronage of the Mexi
can government. Mr. 11. M. Mundy
who for the past fifteen years has been
interested in the shipping of improved
dock into Mexico, will make this ex
hibit. and the chances are fair that
what Mr. Mundy has to offer will ex
ceed anything in its line. Among the
animals of especial interest and beauty
is a matched span ot brown Percneron
and Knglish draft horses, seventeen
hands high, weighing 3,400 pounds; a
three year old premium Shorpshire
buck, weight 225 pounds; a four year
old registered Hereford heifer, range
raised, weight 1800 pounds, a two
year old 'oltswoll buck, weight. 22
pounTJs, covered with a nine inch fleece
Other selections make up the car load
making it altogether an interesting ex
hi bit tor any country. At the close of
the exposition the 1S0O pound Here
ford, together with several weathers
and hogs, will ha slaughtered and the
meat distributed among the admirers
of fine stock, as a demonstration that
taste as well as profit run on the lines
of improved grades.

Killing at the Smelter.
According to reports received from

the smelter, several Mexicans were
throwing hats into the air and
at them Thursday evening, near what
is called the "trash pile."

"All went as merry as a marriage
bell" until one of the flitting bullets
by some miscalculation perforated an
Aztec gentleman's skull instead of the
hat at which it was aimed, and the
gentleman's sweet spirit etraigtway
wioereu its night to other worlds than
ours.''

A fre'ght train was passing at the
time, anil tbe trainmen notified the
authorities at Towne station. The
switch engine was 'immediately "dis
patched to the scene of action," only to
find that the body had been spirited
away.

An investigation is in progress.
Late information states that the

party were all boys, and that the boys
who hreu the latal shots got mad and
fired intentionally. The boy who lost his
life was named Leocadto Holguin, aud
his slayer was Francisco Martes. The
former was picked up and carried to
the smelter, where he died at 8 o'clock.
Martes has been arrested, and is now
in jail.

M issus O'Flaherty was a promenadin'
on LI Paso shtreet todnay, so she was,
an' she was lhookiu' ralesouer, so she
was. "Faix an' what bothers ye
asKeu --missus yj linen, as tney met in
front of the opera house. "Matthers
enutf," ejaculacted Mrs. O'Flahertv,
"Bejabbers and me auld tonth has
been on the joonip for a wake now, and
Oi'in bothered intoirely, so I am.
"Ach, soggarth aroon! faith an' Oi
riii tell ye how to cure it," replied
Missus O'Brien. "Doeh Ward and the
McGintius are going to sprid thes- -
selves in the opery house a Chooseday
night nixt, and just you be after

it'll brake up ye jaw ache, in--
'.oireiy, so it will."

xue nearing in uie tshorty Anderson
case waj returned this afternoon before
justice McKie. Tbe man Wilson was
discharged, and the cases against the
three Mexicans are nrnrrf:iintr wlnwlv

the proceedings this afternoon.

Walter Shaffer of Silver lty r.as
been arrested as the murderer of Kd-wa- rd

Harrison who was shot and kill-
ed Feb. 24. The victim owned a
ranch which Shaffer coveted so the
latter borrowed a Winchester and shot

down on the Fort Bayard
road.

A sure cure for the buffalo gnat pest
is crude cotton seed oil of a low grade.
and most of the mills now have on hand
some of this grade of oil, which tbey
will sell cheap. The same oil will
stroy J ice on hogs and ticks on t attle.

,1. B. Miller, the slayer of Bud Fraz-e- r,

has been admitted to bail at Pecos
in $t),0WJ, which has been furnished. It

gin, wnicn ue uiu Jiier,on aC(:uuntof the need of an
up the costs.and u license. teP. Consul Mullen was interested in

England

Kogland

entertainment

tlia

shooting

Harrison

the murdered man

Ws;n

"It's a long lane that has no turn- -
ing." The foundation of El Paso's
Tammany is crumbling.

A car load of Easter eggs will arrive
manana.

All those vouno- men who have
"lent" their jewelry to their "uncle'
for the rjast fortv davs will now pro
ceed to dig ud the pawn tickets, as the
trinkets will be useful during me Dai
ance of the year.

T.p.t.'s all tra to ehurch tomorrow an'd
see who wears the prettiest Easter bon
net.

Easter and the new city administra
tion come in at the same time. Let
there be peace.

The loud dod of a bursted bicycle
tire vesterdav reminded riders that
cold weather was over and that air ex
pands with the advent of warm weath
er.

Bicycle riders should petition the
new city administration to caulk up
the leak holes in the tale end of some
of the sprinkling carts.

There was an election in El Paso
Tuesdav. The tiirht was between the
mossbacks and the progressive citi
zens. As might be expected in that
farmer town the mossbacks won.
Lordsburs- Liberal. If Don Kidie
isn't squelched the El Paso Tamany
will have to "boycott his business.

"Do you believe that the Red Se3
ODen and let Moses and the Israelites
pass through and escape the Egyptian
hosts' saiu rat 10 aw
that s one of those morning papers
sensational articles. Which paper did
vou read it in? ' "In the bible. "Ob
well, that's different: of course I be
lieve it."

She "Was there anyone so happy
before? '

He "No sweetness, never.'
She "What have we done to deserve

it':"' Advertisement.

Next week will be a week of show
The Buckman Farce Company opens
up Monday night and the next night
the McGinties will open the spring
season, rvery nigni aicerwaia tailing
the week will be enlivened by the
amusement makers of the Huckman
company. It is to be hoped that the
audience will be able to see the one--
lesrered Italian srirl on the drop curtain
without sitting on the back of their
seats to look over the new four-stor- y

Easter bonnets.

"I dropped into a revival tent up in
the Black mountains on my way down
here, and what do you think the
preacher feller told the round-up- ,'

said Broncho Buster to Bill Hustler
I do' no, I'm shuer," said Bill. "Whv

he told them they must quit driukiDg
whiskey, sbootin people and stealin
cattle. Wot you tbink of that? ' sid
Broncho. "Oh, that's nothing, them
preacher fellers are alius trying to cut
off all of a man's amusement," said
Bill.

"Did you ever take one of those new
fangled "masseur' baths r' "Ao.
Well then I'll tell you how they go.
The farst thing a fellow has to do is to
find the place, and then go into the
ante room. From there you are pas.ed
to tbe initiation room where you will
see a whole lot of "stitts laid out who
have slight signs of life left, and some
of whom may b3 recuperating ?rom the
effects of a bath already taken. There
the boss requests you to 'dense your
duds.' Then you are shoved into an-
other room and fail down on one of
these biers there for that purpose.
Then you are ready for business. The
man tben pours on tome medicine that
loosens the skin from the flesh and
after the skin is well loosened he pro
ceeds to rub all the skin off and
leave tbe flesh raw. After a thorough
rubbing, oounding and beating; vou are
thrown into a sweat box and the stream
turned on just hot enough to cook the
raw flesh, but not to brown it. When
you are just cooked rare and fell as
though an other minute in the modern
hades would be the last, the man
reaches in a strong arm and yanks the
almost inanimate body out and throws
it onto a disecting table and rubs the
half cooked tiesh the wrong way with a
coarse brush, all the time pouring on
hot water and soap. The tnext course
is another cooking in the sweat box.
and then another yank out and you
are thrown into a bath tub
half full of medicated water.
As you are thrown iu this you gasp for

eath and swallow a galion of the
medicine that tastes like bilge water
from an ocean steamer. After one
has been drowned three times and then
pulled out and the life rolled back into
him, he is told to sit up. and then line
salt rubbed over the skinle.--s body, and
you are given a shower bath, and then
shoved out onto one of the biers in the
next room, where you are left for life
to gradually crawl back into your body.
After fifteen or twenty minutes you be
gin to feel around to see if ou are
there and then vou begin to realize
that your skin is like polished marble.
and you have lived through the terri
ble ordeal and are clad that you are
alive. Then the boss comes in and
rubs you down with witch hazel or al
cohol, then you get up, cut a jig step,
put on your clothes, par the man for
the beating he gave vou, go out and
look for some sickly boy, jump on him,
pound his face and then go off and bracr
about being in condition to fight a buzz
saw, and give it the advantage oi two

1 JXOCXD ADOn.

is reported that several shots have J turns before you start in to 6ystemati-bec- n

taken at Miller by relatives of I ca'.ly knock all its teeth out. !'

DON'T DENY YOURSELF

and family meat because vege-

tables are cheaper: you'll find
that it won't pay; that you'll
have to pay far more in doc-

tors' bills than you would for
meat all your life. Good meat
makes good blood. Good blood
makes good health. We sell
gcod meat.

HASTON & ROBINSON,
;tl5 ... - SAN ANTONIO ST.

THE CONTEST ON.

John O'KeelTe Lays Claim to the Ollice of
Ulayor.

The city council met this morning to
canvass the vote of the lata city elec-
tion. Mayor Campbell and all the
aldermen were present, with the ex-
ception of J. J. Stewart, who is absent
from the city. After the council had
settled down to business and all were in
their seats, W. M. Stanton came for-
ward, as attorney for John O'Keeffe,
late candidate for mayor on the repub-
lican ticket, and announced that his
client would contest the election for
mayor. He read a motion for contest
to the council which was very lengthy,
laying special stress on the point that
the council, under the charter, had
jurisdiction on the case, aud the city
charter was quoted extensively to
show that such authority did abide
with the council.

.lodge Kemp, represented .Judge Ma- -

side of the case. His argument
was to show that the council did not
have power to go behind the returns o
the election judges and holding that an
amendment to the constitution, passed
in 1891, repealed that part of the city
charter which said that tbe city coun
cil had jurisdiction over .a contested
election case. Judge Kemp quoted ex
tensively from a pile of law books piled
up on Clerk Kitchen s desk.

When Judge Kemp sat down then
Attorney Stanton began to read the
law on the case and it soon developed
that law covering all cases could be
construed to suit any emergency, i
the lawyer quit reading a certain para
graph at the right time. Or in other
vtords if law was read, like a trained
witness was expected to testify, that
either or both or the contestants should
be hung without further trial. While
the council was getting meddled on the
law, Judge C'oldwell sprung a deadly
resolution on the council which he
expected it to vote on. The point that
the two attorneys were trying to make
before the council was to compell the
opposition to bring- - suit in the district
court, but the resolution of Judge
Coldwell would necessarily compell
John O'Keeffe to bring suit in the
district court and this was the very
point that Mr. Stanton wanted to
avoid.

Jud&e t.old well's resolution was as
follows:

Be it resolved by the citv council of
the city of El Paso, that as at present
constituted at least.it has no jurisdiction
to hear and determine the contested
election of John O'Keeffe against
Joseph Magottin for the mavoralty of
said city nor anv of the contests for the
aldermen of said city, now on file
That having no jurisdiction to hear and
determine said contest, the said
citv council vbereby refuse3 to
hear the same, and nnless retrain-
ed by legal process will
proceed to open and canvas tbe re
turns of the recent election for mayor
and aldermen of said city, and declare
the result in accordance with the face
rf said returns. And the council will
now adjourn until next Tuesday, 2 p
m., at which time the council will hear
the contest if the district court decides
the council has jurisdiction over said
contest.

The resolution was adopted In- -

strict party vote, Aldermen. Clifford,
Coldwell, Del Jiuono and hitmore,
voting aye. and Aldermen Ivachler,
ICoberts and O Keefle votirg no.

Adjourned at 12:15 p. m.

Little Minnie Worthiogton, a pupil
at tne entrai sccooi. pieaeu up a
twenty dollar bill on the street rear
the school house yesterdav. Iu her
childlike way she gav9 the bill to the
first one to cla:m it, and fortunately the
rightful owner got it. .Minnie was re
warded with fifty cents for her honesty.

Walter Davis deeds to Britton Davis
for $2,500 lots 14-1- 7, blo-- k F, More--

heid's addition. O. T. Bassett deeds
to A. H. Black for $3,000, land in
Campbeil's addition.

"Blackjack was taken to Socorro.
. M., this noon, on a transfer order

from Judge Mexey. Jack will answer
to the charge of robbing the stage and
L . S. mail.

Contractor D. D. Seerieof the Selden
dam has been appointed a member of
the Denver board of public works by
Lrovernor Adams ot Colorado.

.extensive p.iinir win ua put under
the timmer house at Silver City to
protect it and the adjoining Santa Fe
track from water.

I. F. Albright is the new editor of
the Aibupuerque Democrat.

Hotel Pierson's Sunday Dinner, 6 p. in.
Cream of Chicken

Sliced Tomatoes Green Onions
Chow Chow

Boiled Toneua Coated with Mushroons
Prime Hib of Beef Natural Gravv

Hoast Turkey with Dressing Cran- -
berrv Sauce

Hoast Pork Gi-ci- Apple Sauce
Croquets of Brains

Gup Cake with Custard
Snow White Mashed Potatoes

Asparagus on Toast
Marrowfat Peas
Golden Squash

Corn Bread
Banana Ice Cream Fancv Cakes

Oranges Apples
New Hhubarb Pie

Java Coffee Iced or Hot Tea
Americans are the mo.--t inventive

people on earth. To them have been
ssued nearly (iOfi.000 patents, or more
nan one-tair- d of all the naidnts in tha

world. Xo discovery of modern years
nas been ot greater benelit to mankind
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kemedy, or has done more
to relieve pain and suffering. .1.
Vaughn, of Oaktou, Ky., says:
have used ( 'haraber'.Hiri's folic.
Cholera, und Diarrhoea Kemedy in my
family for several years, and find it to
be the best medicine I ever ued for
cramps in the stomach and bowels."
For sale by all driigyist-J- .

Attelltiou Sir liiti'fht s.
Easter services Sunday, April

Meet at asylum at 2:30 p. m.
sharp. W. K. Hack. Kecorder.

Spring medicine is a necessity which
Hood's Sarsaparilla grandly supplies.
It purifies and vitalizes the blood and
thus gives tone and strength to tho
whole system.

Hood's fiils are the ouly pll's to
take with Hooi's Sars3parilia, Cura
all live? ills.

iSl3T'ixii Clotliiiagi
In the latest style, Immense Stock, just received.

LIGrHTBODY,
Leading Olotliier,

Ell St- -

TRAPS!
THEY THE IIAGE NOW!

THOSE
Stylih turnouts you see daily are traps from the Carriage Repos-
itory of 11. 1'. Noake. Tin; hlsth (Trade finish and 51 orocro cushions
leiDSi notsible features. They in from S100 to 3200 and
are the pride of the Buggy Co

SOLEAGENT
The Mitchell Wajon. Columbus Bunsies. Phaetons and Carts.
Dealer in bard woo 1 lumber aud wagon supplies and the famous
Victor and Ben 11 ur Bicycles.

NOAKE,
AND

Numbers from 111 to 117 West Overland Street, El Paso,

To Itesign.
liev. Dr. Timothy Dight, president

of Yale Uaniversity, is to resign, as
he wishes to retire while still in full
possession of his powers and enjoy the
rest which his labors have won.

He is the grandson of the man cwho
governed the unniversity in the early
century days. Timothy Dwight, the
elder, was president from 179-"- i to 1817,
and the family has given many eminent
thinkers and scholars to the world.

Dr. Dwight was born at Norwich,
Conn., November 10, 1828. He was
graduated from Vale in 1840 with high
honors. Two years later he became a
tutor in the institution. In the same
year he began his theological studies,
and when, in May 1855, he was licensed
to preach he gave up the tutorship
and traveled abroad. After studying
at the unniversities ot Bonn and Ber-
lin he returned to this country in 1858
and assumed the chair of sacred
literature, which he filled until to the
presidency of the university.

I nl873-7- 4 Professor Dwight was a
member of the Aooerican committe for
the revision of the English version of
the Bihle.

Judg'e Hector, of the U. S. court for
the northern district of Texas, is slow-
ly dying, it is reported, of softening of
the brain, lie was a successful lawyer
who was able to retire some years ago,
and becominir tired of laying idle, he
sought his present judgship which was
given him. But in the few vears h
had been idle, there were so many- de
cisions and legal action of importance
to get posted that he broke down from
over studv.

Jefferson Reynolds, h New Mexico
banker, has returned from a visit to
the City of Mexico. It is said, he
interested in the construction of a Dew
railroad in that republic, he, Joseph
H. Hampson aud several others well
known in New Mexico. Optic.

News Service Kxtended.
j.'he St. Louis Republic recently

made arrangements with the cable
companies, whereby direct news from
all sections of the civilized world are
received. It now prints more authen
tic foreign news than any other
paper and continues to keep up its
record for publishing all the home
news. The outlook for the year is one
of big news events, fast succeeding
each otner aud tbey win be higb.lv in
teresting to everyone. The price of
The Republics daily is $6 a year, or $1.- -
j0 for three months. The Twice-a- -
Week Republic remain the same

one dollar a year, by mail, twice-a--
week.

Pure Hygeia Ice.
Made from distilled water. Ask

your family physician or druggist as to
purity ad healtitfulness of our ice: tel- -
--poone .

bjti paso Ice & Refrigerator Co

Citati hi.
Tuk Statu ok Texas.

In the Countv Court. Mav term. A. D. Inr
To the Sheriff or any Constable of El Paso

t onuiy. rrt'eriij:
You ire commanded, that bv mik.

in pu LHicui 1011 or sins it ai ion in some newspaper published iu the County of El Paso,
if there be a newspaper published in saidcounty, (but if not, then in t he nearest county
where a newspaper 19 published), for fourweeks previous to the returnUay thereof, vou
suunr.uLi , . nurua w liuse resiaence 18 un
known, to he and appear before the Oountvourt to he hoiden in and for the i:.mntu rr

rafo. :n tin1 court niuse thereof, in tlinny or ci I'aso, on uie met Monday in May
isii,, t he ame oeinir the third day of saidmonth, lile number being ,15(Ut then and thereo answer the neuuoii or i;eo. w . m.
llixson. a firm coiiiposd of Geo. V. HicL--
nun . T. lllxson, died in said court, on thenintn dayot April A. U. lsyT, against the said
w r. mirns, arm aueuinur in suustance as
101 lows, to wit;

A suit on two drafts, one for stVi navable
oneforSlsu !H)uayable

UIS ill n r m.ui. ii&icu r.i tHsn. irxh..
I miliary . ls'itf. and drawn bv the defendant..
W. K. burns, on himself at the Baldwin ho-
tel San Kraueisro. California, bot h due andunpaid, and in favor ot plalntin' who are
still the leiral holders of said drafts. Plaint--
itt's Di-a- for tudement for the amount, of thn
debt with Interest from January , IXM, and
for for' of lien on personal property
described in plaintiffs' original petition and
for writ, of attachment.

Herein f.iil not, but have you then andthere, before said court this writ, with your
return thereon, showing how you have exe-
cuted t he same.

WItnes., Phi k W. Pitman, Clerk of theI'otinty Court of El Paso ounty, Texas.
( i tiiven under under my hand and the

-- LS seal of said court, in El Pase, Texas
( ) this the ninth day of April A D. 1 rJiT I

P. hk V, Pitman,
Clork County Court, El Paso Co., Texas.

C, Akanda !Hputy.
A true '". B. Simmons.

I Gail Borden I
I Eagle Brand 1
I Condensed lMilk.
j? grsr fNFANT FOOQx

New and handsome line of
shirts in all the latest stripes,
checks and mixtures. Our
line of sprii g hats is large
and exclusive, having the sole
agency for the celebrated
Knox and Miller hats. Neck

; wear in all the new shades.

R. C.
SIS-1-- 4 Paso

ARE ALL

range prices
Columbus

H. P.
CARRIAGE WAGON MAKER.

Texas.

will

hereby

wodayvafterfclKhtaml

copy:

Art I'arlors.
Miss E. W. Hamill, of Michigan, re-

quests the ladies to call at 320 San An-
tonio street, and inspect art designs
designs exclusively for the art trade,
from Dresden, New York and Philadel-
phia. Silk floss, round thread linen,
art cloths, etc. Stamping. Lessons inart needle work at parlors.

For Sale or Trade.
1 have thirty head of saddle and har-

ness horses for sale very cheap or wi) 1

trade them for stock cattle. A. J. Tay-
lor. P. O. 388. Or enquire at Star
-- tables.

Wanted Nicely furnished four or
fire room house; must be in good
location. Address li, Herald oflice.

DEsiaisrs
make the value

of our FURNiTURE two-fol- d. The
very best woods are used and put
together in the very best manner. Ex-
pert designers are imitating the most
graceful styles of the past centuries,
and are constantly creating new ones.

HOYT & DBVSS
315 EL PASO ST.

SHEDD SELLS
NEW WHEELS, PEDALS,
OLD WHEELS. OIL,
M. & W. TIRES. CEMENT,
HARTFORD TIRES, CORK GRIPS,
VIM TIRES, WRENCHES,
LAMPS, TOE CLIPS,
PCMPS. GRATHITE,
SADDLES. PANT GUARDS,
LAMP BRACKETS, BICYCLE LOCK,

ETC.. ETC., ETC.

ALSO,
Builds, repairs and enamels bicycles
acd vulcanizes tires cheaper than
auy one in the city.

Wm. Shedd,
305i SAN ANTONIO ST.

THE AETNA

Easy Running
Perfect Construction

Price Right
EL PASO CYCLE CO.

VENDOME BLOCK, i

NEW BICYCLES FOR RENT.

Napoleon J. Roy,
The Fashionable Tailor.
SHELDON BLOCK - OPPOSITE POSTOFFICR

Purest Drugs. Latest News
A. K. ALBERS & CO..

BRONSON BLOCK.

HEADACHE ELIXIR Cures any
headache. Try It

A. H. WHITMFR. D. D. S.
Dentistry in all its branches.

Office Over Santa Fe Ticket Offisa,


